
DoOi0i0l'l No. /.3 2;. /1 

BEPO?..E TEE RAIr.ROAD C0111!ISS!OI,; O}' TJ:!£ STATE Ol!' C:.ALIFORNlA. 

In ths MIltto~ of the AJ:l:P110t,tion ) 
of BALIES G. WALZER. Applic~tion ) 
tor oort1ficQto of publiC eon- ) 
venience ana necoasit~. ) . 

Application No. 9432 

Hany W. E:or'ton for A:9pliesnt. 
C. W.Ronse for SOllt be~ Pso1f1c ~ilvtal and 

Inter-Cali~orn~ ~1lroadt Protestants~ 
D.B. Roberts for Blond Stages. Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Ol'INION .......... ------
Ba11o:;: G. Walkor hils Dl£de 'l»p11cl"t1on to tho R.n1lroad 

Commiss1on for tl cortificate ot public oonvenience and necessity-

to operate an Quto~ob11o stago lino bot~een ~he east boundary of 

the State of Csli~orn1a 2t tho west e~d o£ y~ Bridge and the 

sOllthorn b01md.a~y ot Ctllitornitl 'It Andrade, in tho ~otmty of 

ImI' erial. 
.A pllblic hearing w:lS held by :E!xmniner Williams, in El 

Contro, Ctllitarnis. 

App11c3nt proposes two rOlmd trips daily between tenn1l'l1 

charging a fare of sixty cents ~ eacd d1-~ct10n. Applicant 

pro),os6s to use :l boiS=' powered touring car at the beg1ImiDg and to 

sdd sllch other eqtl1pment ZlS t:Oc'llSJ)o:tatioll needs cay :req~re whor.-

ever reqttired. .. ~:pl'11eant tostified tb.st he is fam1l1tl% with the 

region to be served and has been s~ce 1905, that he has done mttch. 

contracting, both. ~ Cali~o=n18 snd othe= ~ex1c~n area adjaoent. 

Ee testified thBt he is r.o=th a~p:roximatel1 $30~OOO.OO mostly 1n 

cash. Applicant state a that tho se=v1ce proposed 1n Cal1tornia 
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is s portion of ~ inter-etate service between Ynma gnd Mexico 

partio~lorly that psrt trib~t~ry to Algsdones. a village opposite 

And%'ado on th.o l!OX10IlIl $140 of tho 1in0.. Tho l!:ppli¢ant o):ple~ 

od t~nt t~ic 1e ~n improved irrigAtion distriot w~oro many t~one

ando of acres oro ~der c~lt1votio~ pr1ncipal~v for cotton Qnd 

reqllired a J..cl::ge po,Ptl.J.at1on o~ laborers llnd others. In order to 

do trading st Y~Q, their nao%cst 1mportunt trading oenter, there 

boing on~:7 am£l~:r. storoo tlt JmdrAde nnd. A1B8dono". tb.iG :PO;pa.l.ot1on 

ostwted tlt 500, needs through. trsnsl)ortst ion to Yuma. 
App11Cttnt nsked leev~ to nco~d his spp~1c~tlon by c~l~ 

'!;ho cohoda.J.o o£ operatic);e. bctVJoon Ytll:l.a Eridge and .A:ldrade :from 

bal£ ho~r to one hour O~ eooo~t o£ the oo~ditions o£ the ~osds. 
Applicant estimated tb.:lt there is a popa.h t10n of 5000 

eOllth of the bOl"der and abou.t 500 in Cali£ornia who reqllire services 

a~a in s~pport of his state~ent proda.oed s petition signed by 

a:ppro%i::::l3te 1y 100 men l1V1:ng et Ytullll, Andrade. WinterhaVGIl,. Somerto~ 

EDrd and Gadsden ~sk1ng for ~he estsblisCme~t o£ t~ansportQtion ser-

v1ce between the pOints doz1~-stod. 

Appl~ant ~21ker testified that he proposes to establish 

lines of Ellltomob11e service on t~e 1Ze:d..csn side all torm1n2t'1llg at 

Algadonos :.l!l.cl thDt 1:1. tb.1s Wtly ho wO',a.ld l'rodtl.co n arge :patronage 

for tae serv1ce between An~ade and Ynca Bridge nnd that ~ fact 

the roa.te between Y~a Bridgo and A~drade is neoess3ry to "complete 

the dolivery of his pa8~enser6 into Yuma and :ret~. 
Applicant \v.3S s~pported ~y H.C.Shorwood Of.Andr8de,Chie~ 

Clerk snd. Purcb.t.lsi:og Age~t of the !tl,erisl Irrigation District·, 

who testified tb.at transportation to Ytuna goil:lg and rettlX'ning the 

same day wes s necessity ~o:r the employees of the irrigation dis-
trict of whom there ara never l¢ss t~n o~o h~dred'Qnd 1n active 

ses'sons as many !13 foOX' hc.ndroc1. Ee explained that tee se men 
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d.id their benking tlne. pm:-cb.asing at Yllmll iJeC!l.ttse it wae only 

9t miles 'f'.:om thei:.- ~side:lce sz:d they Q) u.ld not make a joana,-

ot sixty milos to the nearest point, Csle%ico. 

Applicant was also s~pported by J. A. Shown, proprietor 

of a cotton ranch o~ 2231 seres~ ~ive miles so~tb. o~ Algadones. 

He said ~bo~t 300 ~or30ns, mostly ~ex1cans~ were employed on the 

ranch and tl:.ot there was constant need of transportation "to s:c.d 

t:ro~ this district and y~. VI. C.E:oran <:)f Willterhnven (between 

Yams Er1dge and Andrade) testified that the services proposed 

wo~ld be a convenience to the people living near Winterhaven bnt 

~s not a necessity ss the distance was not great and most of'them 

had vehicles ot their ~. 
Protestantsontb.c:.-n P~cific E3ilwe7 1ntrod~ced exhibits 

sb.owing t~t it had. sold ticl~ots between Yc:lIl end Andrade for six 

mo:o.tb.s :p:':1.o%' to Novombe:r 7tl1, 1923 to the nw:.bo:r o~ 3,083 of wb.1oh 

451 were round tri~ tickets mnd in s reverse direction, .l,772 

tickets. The fare betwec~ the ~oints is t~e ssoc a& ~roposed b7 
np~liosnt. ?rotestsnt So~thor.n ~ocitic E2ilway in another e~ 

h1b1t showed tb.st it ace throe t=Gins 1n each diroction botween 

tormini. Of this tr3in sc~vice two trnins gives service d~ring 

bu.s1ness hou.rs. This t:'sin leaves AndrAde ~-:; 12:03 p.m. and re-

turns from Ynma at 2 y.~. This trsin sorvice it vms contonded 

1)1 ap;plicnnt tlnd ~...:tnesses g.cve no opporttmity to do shopping or 

purchasing in Ynmn witho~t %'e~a~ing over night. The service o~ 
the So~the~ ~ncific is per~ormed by the ~ter-Csliforni!l. RAilway 

which contin~es on the Mexican side to Calexico. 
J?:r:otesttlZlt A. E. :Sland. was g:t'DI:.ted Q ce:t'titi·cate by the 

Commiszion to o~erste se:t'vice between Aoltville s~d Yuma and 

intor-edinte :points c.nd. one of the llltermediste po1nts is Winter-

anven. Ho testified thnt thore wss ~o trnffic between Winterhaven 
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and Yama. This prote5t~nt nlso vrod~ced Virgil N. S~e of 

Y~n. driver ot the car ~rotostnnt said he ~c operat1ng ~der 

hi3 certificate. Ss~ a.130 testified. t aat tthore was no domand 

for patronege nor ~d he corrie~ any possengers from Arnz ~unot1on, 

a point on t~o ro~d to Wi~erhaY,en, since he begnnscrvice J~ 

15th, 1923. 

The testtmon1 s~bm1tted b.e=~~ is satisfying that a 

public need tor tho sorvico proposed by.applic~t'existe and that 

the a.bility o~ tee l'~blic on both sides of tb.o l.!ex1caD:.:border to 

go to Yomn early i%:. the morning and. retu.rn as late as 3: 50 in the 

~fternoon is n con~nicnt and ndeq~te pro~1eion for then. It is 

.a1eo pl.ain :fro:: the trsin $cb.ed1l1es so.bI!litted by the Prote&tnnt 

Sotlthc:-n Psc1~ic ?.silwuy :thst its service is all westward in tb.e 
, 

morning, except one t:rai:l in tho a~emoon nnd that this trs1n 

:lction of bu.sinoss boi'o:re ::"otu.:rn1ng nnd ti::£. t,. thel"etora, the ser-

vico of the prote.stsnt is at tb.!.s tbe 1n.adeq1l!lte to meet tl» need . 
disclosed. It is alset app3l"ent th3t tae services proposed b,. 

applicant wo~ld do no 1nj~,. to proto stant Bl~d £or the renson 

thct :Sland! s service is not local bc.t ::lostly tin'o:tlgb. bnsiness be-

tween Yo.cs and cent~~l Imperial Valley po~ts. 

We, tb.e~e!ore, find ~3 n tact t~qt pab1ic convenience 

and. neec3s1tj reql.lil"e 'the estsol1sb:.r:lent of the sarVi ce as pxopos-

od by ~p~11cont. 

o R D E R -_..-_,..-, . 
:Sslies G. Wolker, ~v!:l.g tl3de application to tb.e Raill'osd 

Commission for ~ certificate of po.olic convenience ~d neoessitj 

to operate an ~utocoo1le stago line betwee~ tb.e east bo~dary l~e 

otthe State o~ California st tho west end ot Yuma Bridge ant the 

so~tb.ern bo~d4ry of tOe State o£ Ce11fornia at kcdrade. a p~bl1c 



he~ving having been held. the ~tter heving boen duly submitted 

and now boing ready for decision. 

DZC~~~S th~t public convo~onco and necossity re~U1ro tho 

o~erat1on by ~pp11ccnt ~s pro~osod ov~r ~d ~long the folloW1ng 

route: 

OVtll" tho Y-a:a.-:31 C0Iltro highwe.:v to aa..z 
Ju..~ction thence by wc.y of the county dirt 
road southerly to ~md.rc.de 

and that a ce~t1fic~te of D~blic conven1e~ce end necessity there-

for be and the samo hereby is gra:l.t6d s~bjoct to the :eollo~ng 

co~d.itio:J.S: 

1. Th~t epplicant Belies G. Walker sh~l £ile 
wi thin So period of not to exceed f1fteo~ (15) 
days froe date hereof his written acceptance 
o~ the ccrt1!1cate herein granted ~nd shall 
filo wi thin ~ poriod of not to exceed. thirty 
(30) d~s fro~ date horeo~. in duplicato. tariff 
Of r&tes and time schedules. identical with the 
tarif£ of rates an~ t~e schedules as proposed 
in the axhib1 t atte.chad to .ilis £l.pplicat1.on 
hore~. with exception of ~endment referred 
to respecting t1:e schedules. suc~ tn-~~ of 
r~tes and time schedules to be in aecorde.nce 
with Go~al"al Order No. 51 of the Rail=o~ Coc-
mission; G.rl.d. shall CO:r:::::l.eIlCO o]?eration w:tth1n 
a. period of not to exceed. siXty (60) da.ys :from 
d.c.te b.oreo~. 

2. That ap::?lieant. :3o.l.ies G. V;p.J wer. shall 
not sall. le~e. assign. or d1scont~ue the 
service herein authorizGd. unless ~~ S&le~ 
lease. sssigDment. or discontinuance shal~ 
ha.ve beon authOrized by the Railroad CommiSsion. 

3. That no vehicle shall be operated by ~p
::?11eant unless such vehicles are owned by said 
a.pplicant. or are leased uncI.er an ~grsG:lent 
satisf~tory t~ the R~ilroad Cocm1saion. It...... 

Dc-ted at San ?rancisco, Ce.li!ornia. this I)!{. d~ 
o:r :r.ts.rch,. 1924. 

~oIririiissionora 
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